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Declslon No. 55~Q" • (.J • 

S:SFOB.E THE ?1JBLIC UX'ILITI,S.s CClh~'U ,~I01~ UJ,t' ~t'.1E S'I'~'l'::: OJ;.' C~LIFCR.NI.~ 

In the ~Tl;i.ttcr of the ~.pplicati01'l of ) 
UNION P~·~CIFIC EAILRO~·~D CCHPANY, a ) 
corporation, a.nd F..:"IL~ .• 'l.Y EXPR:S~S ) 
AGSNCY, INC.) s corporation, for ) 
authorlty to abandon and clos~ ~lpton ) 
StD.tlon, San Bernardino County, ) 
C&lifornie.. ) 

Application No. 39241 

--------------------------------) 

E..a.~~ and Jj."'cl< ','J. Crumley, for appllcl:lnt. 

Schul thcis & L~ybourne, by NQrman R , Do~, for 
Nolybdenum Corporation of Amer1ca; 'red v,. BcrnnaJrd'Y, 
for e. group of !,roto::;t~,nts in ~nd s.round Nlpton and 
l'!i "t 0 1'1 NercZ'ntl1e Co.; AlbE'rt 'S. ,veJ.1Flt, County 
Counsel, for 308.rd of Supervisors, Sun Bernardino 
County; G. T. r1;:...tl1.n" for Business Nen's ~ssocia.tion 
of SC8,rchlight 1 Nevo.:i~, J.nd :::lectro Chemlc[;:I.1 Corp. 
of Nevcda; ~nd QQ.nQ.l.d il1cCaskey. lVI.D.; protest8.nts. 

~~il11em Smith for Baker ;~reo:<. Cl'l~\inb.zJr of Comln~rce 1 

interested party. 

By the application hereln, f1led on July 16, 1957, appli

cants Un10n ?aclflc Ral1ro::.\d Company, 0. corporilt1on, z.nd R&.11way 

Express ~· ... gcncy, Inc., ~ corporation, request authority to abandon 

ond close tl"le rallrosd station e.t l~lpton > S.:..n .oerns.rdlno County, 
1I 

Ce,11forn1$. • 

A publiC hearing was held in this matter before 

Comm1ssioner Ray E. Unter~iner end Exam1ner K~nt C. Rogers in 

11 A similar applicat1ol'l ~l.'lS denied by the Commiss1on on 
September 18, 1956 (Decision No. 53779, dated September 18, 1956, 
in Application No. 37732). 
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Sa:n Bcrns.rdino on Septe:r.ocr 27, 1957, eVidence, oral z.nd docUlIlent.:...ry 

~~9S adduced and the matter \/-l:;"S subrnl tteo. for decision. Frior to 

the hearing notice thereof "'J~.S posted. at the l~ipton stf;.tion .::.:.:3 

re~u1red by this Comm1ss10n. 

In r~\11 miles, ~~ipton is 42 miles ee.st of Kelso, Calif

orn1a, and 37.5 m.iles \,lest of Sloan, Heve.da, the ne~,rest rD,11ro&.d 

a~ency stat10:::ls. One passenger tr2in each day each vJay operates 

throu~h N1pton and passengers w11l be picked up or d1scharged but 

passenger tickets are not sold at the stat1on. l~S e. result, 

passenger revenues ~ve not been credited to the st9t1on. A local 

freight tra1n is op:~r8ted bet\'Jcen Las Voges, Nevads., and Yermo, 

Ca11forn1a. !"1.1s tr&,in runs westbound on !VIOl'lday, i·lednesday and 

Friday, and e~stbound on Tuesday, 'I'i'lursdl:ty and Saturday. There ~re 

other fre1ght tr81ns through Nlpton but usually the N1pton fre1ght 

traff1c is handled on the loc~l tr~ins which come through N1pton 

lz,t~ c,t n1ght a.fter the st~tion a.:,ent 1s off duty. 

The applic~ts ~lleged that the pr1ncipal busin~ss con

ducted at the hlpton st~tlon conslsts of the recelpt for forirle..rdlng 

of car100d shlpments of ore. 'I'he evldence adduced st the hearlng 

ShOirlS tl'l.:-,t the Union P&C1f1C ha11rosd Company's port10n of the 

~l~ton statlon revenue h~s ste~dl1y decllned since J~nu&ry 1955. 

!.:xhlblt No.1 shows the Unlon Pc.clflc's portlon of all 

revenue from ~ll servlces at the N1pton statlon, excluslve of 

l'&,ssenger revenues, fer the yee;;.rs 195.5 and 1956, ;lnd the first slx 

months of 1957. Th1s exh1bl t 1s summar1zed as fo11o'Ns: 
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FREIGHT 

Yc§,r 
FonJ$rded ' Receiyed 'rI11k &1 

I Carlood I L.C.L. I Carload 'L.C.L. 'Cream 'Total 

1955 
1956 
1957(6 mos.) 

~,16 
5 

$;,568 
939 
352 

$602 
434 
186 

~62 
38 
10 

!>lonthly Average J:l.a.11road Portion of All hevenues: 

1955 
1956 
1957(6 mos.) 

$14 ,007 
10,032 

2,114 

Exhibi t No. 2 $ho~'s the Un10n .2;:, cif10 I s port1on of a.ll 

revenues from 211 sources at the N1pton st~t1on w1th 50 percent of 

the carload freight charges apportioned to another Union P:cif1c 

stat10n where the fre1ght originated Sit or l/J~S destined to such 

other stat1on, end exclusive of ;:l.:tssenger revenues, l"or the ye.:;l,rs 

1955 and 1956 and for the first SiX months of 1957. 

F.J:e~en:t 
?Q!:T;J~td~g 

, 
R~~~~vfg 1 Ml11< &.' 

Y~:;:r Lo~~l °:th~r ~2Q~l C,i~b~r 'Cr~S2m t T2:t~l 

1955 ~, 149 C7,477 :~7)7 ~4r6~6 ~62 9~il:~: <;r 

1~~~ 
. 

b,lO? 
II 

1,.25' ?S 1,223 38 8,700 
1957(6 mos,) 1.566 538 ),0 2.l.l,/.j. 

Monthly Average Ra.ilroad Portion of !-I.ll Revenues: 

1955 ~1,094 
1956 806 
19S7(6 mOG.) J~2 

::"xhibit l>Jo. 4 shows tho c;;-r1oc.d. shipments of v""r1ou.s 

eommod1 t1es forwb,rded and recel ved at the r~1pton sta.t1on d.uring the 

years 1955 and 19.56, and the flrst slx months of 1957. 'I'he exhib1t 

1s summar1zed as follows: 
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------~------------------:~~~~~~~---------------------_____ :--__ -=-___ ~~.;,RLO:~DS ;;'GR .. vARDED 
'~~re 'r~re ' 

I Copper' Lead' L<=:.1-:.1 'Crude 'tir~nl um' .c;s.rth' Earth t 
Yeqr lOre lOre I S1Lv('~" ~J"!;-' Ore' Gre I Gone. I Oxide I 'Iot31 

1955 9 

1956 9 

19.57 
(6 mos.) 

1 
., -

1 .5 

5 

1 

'Crushed' 'Earb ~Ilre' Pi bre- I 

2 18 

15 

1 

I.Rock 'Tres.ted'Llgnln'and Steel'board. I 'Anten-' 
Ye8r I Samples' Poles I Pl tch I Posts I p~j.ls 'Feed I 2'l?S 'Total 

1955 

1956 

19.57 
(6 mos.) 

1 

.5 1 1 1 

1 

4 12 

2 

The eVldence shows that one addltlonal carload shlpment 

was received in July and one ln August, 1957. 

Exhlblt No • .5 ~hows the less than carload shlpments for

warded ~nd recelved at Nlpton durlng the years 195, and 19.56, and 

the flrst slX months of 1957. This exhj. bl t is suomarlzed. as 

follows: 

Number of Con$1gnments 

Ye~r Forwe.rded Received T9t~1 

19.55 .5 102 107 

. 1956 2 103 105 

19.57(6 mos. ) 49 49 
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Exhibit No. 3 s~ows the gross revenues from less than 

carload freight forwarded and received at the N1pton stl;).tlon for 

the years 1955 and 1956, and the first SiX months of 1957 together 

t'll th express receipts. The entire fre1ght r:~venue 1s attr1buted 

to the N1pton st~t1on, and 30 percent of the gross express receipts 

are cred1 ted to said st':.tion as :1. ts particlpa.tion in sa.1d rece1pts. 

Exh1bit No.3 1s summar1zed as follows: 

Hl1k & 
~ ?Ql"w!al"Q.~Q R~~~~veg Cre~r!l E~I2t~iHHl TQ~~l 

1955 $16.00 ~002 ~01.73 ::>551.00 $1,2;0.00 

1956 5.00 434 38.13 212.96 690.09 

1957(6 mos.) 180 10.42 44.8; 241.25 

In addition to the above items of revenue there are 

miscellaneous 1tems of revenue 1nclud1ng telegrCl.ph fees, C.O.D. 

fees 1 alld demurr~ge fees, totaling ;;;0 to $50 in each of the stated 

per1ods. 

Exh1bit No.6 lists Union Pac1f1c's out-of-pocket 

expenses at the N1pton station for the years 1955 and 1956, and the 

f1rst SiX months of 1957. 'I'hese expenses are summarized as follows: 

Pe.y Roll 
Y~~r.:. Wa ges Taxes ~ I-,ater Miscellaneous 'rotal 

1955 $4,197.06 $283.29 $;0.,0 ~'.40 ~12.84 G4,53,.09 

1956 4,276.68 32;.;6 79.l6 ,.40 15.00 4,699.60 

1957 ,2,17,.95 101.54 
(6 mos.) 

;9.,8 2.70 7.,0 2,;87.27 
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The applicant's \')1tness testified t~=l,t the agent's wages 

\';111 go up 7 cents per hour on November 1, 1957, and that they will 

also be increased in 1958. 'I'he out-of-pocket expenses for 1957 

are in exoess of the total gross revenue for the first s1X ~onths 

(See Exhibit No.1). 

EXhibit No.7 shows th~t 1f the ~ipton station 1s charged 

w1 t:"l 1 ts proport!.one.te share of general railway overhead expenses, 

the operet1ons of the station cost the ra11ro~d ~1,Z57 over revenues 

for the year 1955 and ~2, 617 over revenues for the year 195'6. 

~ representat1ve of the Ra11way Express ~gencYJ Incorpo

rated, testified thct h1S company's net revenues at N1pton for 195) 

and 1956, 0.nd the first SiX months of 1957, were as follows: 

i.-Jumb~:t 01: Sh~12m~~t~ R~v~nY~12 
Y~9r In I Out In I Oyt 

1955 174 22 $1,392.19 $444.48 

1956 135 32 503.65 206.2; 

1957(6 mos. ) 30 7 110.18 39.25 

These revenues are the amounts rece1ved by the agency 

over and above the payments to the r~11road (Exh1bit No.3). 

A witnet:s for the r9.i1road testified thet the rail dlst~nce 

between Sloan, Nevada, and Kelso, California, is 79.5 m1les and 

that this 1s not an unusual d1stance bett'~een agency stat10ns on the 

Union P2c1fic Railro~,d. For exe.mple, he se,ld, the d,1st€lnce between 

Pendleton and La Gr~nde, Oregon, 1s 74.2 miles and there arc 9 

inter::nedl~te nona-gency stetlons; the.t the distance 'between rlurns 

and Juntura, Oregon,1s 83.2 mlles cmd there are I.\. nO!ll;lgency sUltl.ons 

between; thc.·.t the dlstence between Twin ~·Q.l1s, Idaho, ?nd ''';ells, 
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Nev~.da, ls 12:;.8 miles e.nd there are 8 nonagency stat10ns between; 

and that the distance between Kelso and Yermo, Ca11f¢rn1~, 1s 

73 !Dl1es and there are sever~l nonagency statlons ln bettl;een. 

The rai1ro~d's District Traffic SUgerintendent testified 

that the purpose of the station agent is to assist sh1ppers ~.,nd 

receivers and to keep tr~·.f.f1c r~cordsj t~t the 1~1pton area 1s 

~rlnclpally a mlnlng district and shipments ,outbound consist mainly 
or ore and rare earths, and 1noound snlpments at present cons1st 

of carloacls of telephone poles £.nd equipment for mlning; tnat the 

telephone line 1s in ~nd. no further sh1pmel'lts of telephone poles 

ere oontemplated; that there will be no problem in handling c3rload 

lots if the s.~ent ~s removed. as (I. telephone conneoted to t't'le Las 

Vegas agency station, to enable sh1ppers to order c9rs, W1ll be 

lnst~lled and an agent ~111 notify consignees by mall when a 

c~.rloe.d shipment will erri ve; th.?t wost inbound L. C.L. shlpments 

are ~repaid and the nearest agenoy st~tlon will advise the oonsignee 

by mall that a shipment is at the stso.tion; and that the sts.tlon will 

be left unlocked if no ,erson t'llll take the, respons1blli ty for 

prepa1d shipments. If shi~ments are not prepald, the wltness said, 

it will be necess~ry that tr.e cons1gnee piok up the shlpment at the 

nearest a;enoy station ::.nd, likewise, outgoing L. C.L. sh1pments 'IJ111 

be de11vered by the shipper to the nearest agency station. 

The Board of Supervisors of San bernardino County filed 

a ~rotest to the abandonment (Exhibit No. 8) base~ on representations 

of the Molybdenum Corpor8,tion of .;'roerlca that there is substant1al 

reason to believe thet business in Nipton will increase in the ne8r 

future although there is little business there1n at the present tlme. 
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Testimony in support of the protest of the Board of 

Supervisors wr.,s glven by the mill superintendent of t~'le Molybdenum 

Corporation of 4"I.1IIericz!'. he st.:".ted th.:.<t the company has a m1ne (.:.nd 

m11l 14 mlles from ~1pton 1n which it has a 2l m1ll1on dollar 

ir.vestment; th~t in Pebruary, 19,2, 1t commenced shlpp1ng ore by 

rell, 80 to 90 percent of \',111ch went to goverl'lUlcnt stockp11es; th.;l.t 

since 1952 it has pa1d ~ million do11~rs for r~11 transportation; 

that when the ~ill is operat1ng, the company ships 12 to 15 carloads 

of rare earths per month; tha.t over 2 mil110n tons of ore have been 

blocked out; that the government shipments h&ve ce~sed but the 

co:n.,any 1s developing markets .;'nd ships out quite .;l few L. C.L. 

shipments; that the shipments ~re va1u~ble, being worth about ~l.OO 

per pound, and should not be left w1gu~rded; dnd th~t the comp~ny 

has had t~·~o sh1pments this ye~r. The w1 tness olso s!,.\1d that some 

of it: sM.pm~nts of 1 to 5 tons h8.veb.;-.en csrricd by truck to .Los 

Angeles. 

A. representc:. ti ve of the .boL<er City Chamber of Commerce I 

which communl ty 1s .:.:pproximate1y 50 mlleS V'Jest of N1pton, te~tlf1ed./ 
that the Nl:">tOl'l stoi,tlon serve::; ;:In .:l.rea e~~tend1ng fro~ll ~~uber ,::nd 

YUCC& G:;-ovo, aO:lut 35 :!liles '\.,cst of J.~1pto:a, on the .,.;est, to Search

light) l\jevad~., on the east, t~nd from .al'.'ker 1 :;,'bout 55 miles south of 

Nipton, to the Nev~da border on the north. He st8t~d th~t 1n this 

8:-eC'l there ::·:re 12 businesses on the highv-!~ys ::~nd there ~ro 2 to 8 

f~~llles for each place of buslness. These are in addition to the 

~ines and mills herein referred to and their personnel. He stnted 

that the applicants arc basing their ~equest on 2t years of experi

ence and it was his opinion that this was not an adequote test 

~eriod. The witness did not disagree with the applicants! evidence. 
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A representative of the Business Men's Association of 

Searchlight, Nevad~, testified that he spent $72,000 for a mill in 

Searchlight; that he has a $4,200 per week payroll for 26 employees; 

that at present the mill produces 30 tons of ore concentrate per day 

and that this figure will be doubled in about ~5 days; that Search

light is 22 miles e"ast of Nipton; that he is not now shipping but 

Will be very soon; that it will cost him $17 per ton to ship his 

ore concentrate out or Searchlight by truck and that the railroad 

agent in Las Vegas said it would cost him less than this to ship by 

rail; that he has and will have many incoming shipments; that he 

does not want his Shipments dropped off at an unlocked station; 

that he wants Nipton as a shipping and receiving point; and that 

if the N1pton station is closed, the nearest agency station is 

Las Vegas which is about 57 miles from Searchlight. The witness 

said he plans on hauling the ore concentrates in his own truck from 

Searchlight to N1pton. 

The evidence indicates that the present traffic in and 

out of Nipton may increase in the near future due to the efforts of 

the Molybdenum Corporation of America to enlarge its market. 

A new mill has been established at Searchlight, Nevada, 

22 miles east of N1pton and it may be inferred from the'evidence 

that in the near future there reasonably may be expected outbound 

Shipments totaling 10 or more carloads per month and, in addition, 

inbound shipments of supplies and materials. 

This may well be, but to indulge such inference now is 

somewr~t conjectural particularly in view of the fact that the 

record clearly demonstrates that under present "conditions retaining 
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an agent at the Nipton station causes an out-or-pocket loss to the 

ra1lro~d. Upon c~rerul consideration of the entire record, the Com

~ssion concludes that public convenience and necessity will not be 

adversely affected by authorizing the discontinuance of agency 

service at Nipton. The ~pplication will be granted. However, in 

order to afford the parties concerned an opportunity to show the 

effects t if any, of the establishment of the new mill, and of the 

efforts of the Molybdenum Corporation of America to enlarge its 

market, upon the traffic in and out of N1pton, the order which 

follows will provide that closing of the Nipton station agency shall 

not take place until approximately six months from the effective 

date of such order. 

An application having been filed, a public hearing thereon 

having been held, the matter having been submitted and the Commission 

r~ving made the foregoing findings and based upon said findings, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That Union Pacific Railroad Company is authorized to dis

continue agency service at Nipton, San Bernardino County, subject· 

to the following conditions: 

a. Applicant shall continue said station as a nonagency 
station. 

b. Applicant shall give not less than ten days' notice 
to the public of the discontinuance of said agency 
service by posting a notice at said station. 

c. Applicant shall provide storage under lock at said 
station for less-than-carload freight shipments 
and sh~ll provide a key to said storage space to 
be kept at a· convenient location nearby and shall 
maintain notice ~t such station adVising patrons 
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where the key may be secured. In the event appli
cant is unable to obtain such location, it shall 
furnish a key to e~ch of the following: Dr. Donald 
McCaskey, Molybdenum Corporation of America, N1pton 
Mercantile Co., and a representative of the Business 
Men's AssOCiation of Searchlight, Nevada. 

d. Applicant shall within thirty days thereafter notify 
this Commission in writing of the discontinuance of 
the agency service authorized heroin nnd of the com
pliance with the conditions of this order. 

2. That the authorization herein grnnted to discontinue 

agency service shall become effective June 2, 1958, unless there 

shall have been filed with the Commission, at least twenty days 

prior thereto, a petition setting forth facts indicating t~t 

the expected increase of traffic in and out of Nipton station has 

then occurred, and requesting a hearing thereon. In the event such 

petition is filed as herein provided the authorization here1nabove 

granted shall be stayed until a hearing is held and a further order 

issued. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
J J~ ~.~_~ Dated at ra... z.--: ,z..t...t= ", ..... --'-~ , Culifornia, this _~ 

." 
, 1957. 

Comm1ssioners 
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